
I understand that third party transfers are prohibited and that:
1.  I will be subject to bank fees and transfer charges as regarding this transfer request and authorize Finalto (South 
Africa) Pty Limited (“Finalto SA”) to deduct the necessary fees from my account or reduce my transfer amount 
accordingly.

2.  Finalto SA may request additional information, identification or verification from me in order to authorize my 
request. 

3.  Although withdrawals are dealt with promptly, it can take up to 7 days, provided that all documentation required 
from me by Finalto SA has been approved.

PLEASE FILL IN ALL REQUIRED INFORMATION

WITHDRAWAL REQUEST FORM

WIRE TRANSFER METHOD

Beneficiary Bank Address Bank Name

IBAN (International Bank Account Number) Bank Account Number ABA or Swift code

CREDIT CARD METHOD

Beneficiary (Same name and credit 
card used to deposit in your Markets.
com account)

Credit Card Type
(Visa/ MasterCard/ Diners)

Credit Card Number

X X X X X X X X

eWallet METHOD
Your eWallet Account Username eWallet Payment Type (e.g. 

‘WebMoney’,
‘Neteller’, ‘Skrill’ , ‘Qiwi’ etc)

eWallet ID or Purse Reference # (MUST match 
deposit
information in your MARKETS.COM account)

Name 1: Signature 1:

Name 2: Signature 2:

Please make sure to fill in all
of the required information

Please Choose the Currency you’d like to make a withdrawal in:     USD     EUR     GBP  CAD                  JPY       PLN

Please scan and email to: payments.process@markets.com

Account holder name 1 Account holder name 2

ACCOUNT DETAILS

Request date Markets.com Account Username Requested amount

In order to withdraw your bonus you must execute a minimum trading volume of $10,000 for every dollar granted by Finalto 
SA as bonus.
For example, if you receive a $100 Bonus you will need to have a minimum trading volume of $1,000,000 in order to withdraw 
the bonus. 

See Bonus Terms and Conditions for more details.
Please note: you may withdraw funds from your account before reaching the minimum trading volume; however, by doing 
so you forfeit the bonus amount.
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